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Considerations for a cover cropping system

• Goals for the system

• Herbicide history 

oCover vs forage crop



Knowledge gaps with cover crops

• Are cover crops on herbicide labels?

• Typically we have to use similar crop species to gauge 

cover crop safety (WCG pp. 104-106)

– Is that reliable?



2016-2017 STUDY GOAL

Identify in-season wheat herbicides that increase risk 
to cover crop establishment following wheat harvest
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Wheat herbicide residues and cover crops

• 5 site-years

o 3 locations (Fargo, Carrington, and Hettinger) and 2 years (2016-17)

• Compared combinations of 9 cover crops (CC) and 9 herbicides: 

81 combinations

oWheat sprayed at 3-4 leaf 

oChose a range of active ingredients with potential residuals of >60 days

oHigh-end rates were used for all products

• CC direct seeded within 7-10 days of wheat harvest



Wheat herbicide impact on fall-seeded 

cover crops, Carrington, 2017
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Wheat herbicide residues and cover crops

• Measured injury to each cover crop and 

assigned a risk score to each cover 

crop/herbicide combination

LR – 0-20% damage safe

MR – 21-50% damage might be ok

HR – 51-100% damage not ok







General results

• Locations varied greatly – this is ok

– Fargo had least injury, Carrington had the most

– Hettinger was more similar to Fargo

• 3 crops with danger signs

– Field pea, lentil, turnip

– Several others are at-risk if conditions are favorable for 

carryover



Summary

• One must consider what risk means

– A rating of MR means that noticeable injury occurred in one 

or two environments for this study (out of 5). The other 

environments had conditions more favorable to herbicide 

breakdown.

– One must consider the environment

• The given table is a guide to determine risk, but risk can be 

elevated or alleviated depending on the region (soil texture, 

pH, OM, etc) and environment (rainfall, soil moisture, etc).  



Example
• A tank-mixture of Varro and WideMatch was applied to spring wheat 

on May 30 to control group 1 resistant green foxtail, wild oat, kochia
and wild buckwheat.  Crop was harvested August 1 and sunflower is 
planned for next year. A cover crop mixture of radish with bin-run 
barley and field pea will be planted by August 15 into the wheat 
stubble, primarily for additional snow trap and long-term 
improvement in soil productivity. 

• Is this a good cover crop mix considering herbicides previously used?

• Are there better cover crop substitutes?



Cover crop labeling

• It is important to differentiate cover crops with forage 

crops

– If the ‘cover crop’ is being harvested in some manner, it will be 

subject to herbicide plant-back restrictions, if indicated.

– Cover crops for soil health (all biomass left in the field) are a 

gray area and considered exempt from plant-back restrictions



Cover crops for grazing

• Iowa state publication

– Easy to follow, but limited to corn and soy products

– https://store.extension.iastate.edu/Product/Herbicide-use-may-

restrict-grazing-options-for-cover-crops

– Check label of potential products to ensure there are no grazing 

restrictions

• pp. 110-112 in ND Weed Control Guide

https://store.extension.iastate.edu/Product/Herbicide-use-may-restrict-grazing-options-for-cover-crops


Questions or comments?


